Albany County Hall of Records

95 Tivoli Street
Albany, NY 12207
Phone (518) 436-3663
Fax (518) 436-3678
http://www.albanycounty.com/achor

Application for Research Services

Search Fee: $20.00 per hour, minimum of one-hour search. Includes uncertified copies, transcribed copies or notification of no record. The fee is a charge for the time involved in answering the request. Payment is required before the search even if no record is found. Certification (optional) is $4.00 per record.

Marriage (city of Albany only, 1870-1950: )
(names) (approximate date)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Naturalization (1821-1991)
(name) (approximate date)

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Property Records (Albany County Deeds from 1681, mortgages, maps, surveys, patents, tax rolls)
(name) (approximate date)

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Census Records (Specify municipality and census year: 1855, 1860, 1865, 1870, 1875, 1880, 1892, 1905, 1915, 1925)

__________________________________________________________________________________

over----------------
*Other Records (see “listing of historical records”)
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

For what purpose is information required?
___________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of applicant:
___________________________________________________________________________________ Date ________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

Payment enclosed $_________________

(Please make check or money order payable to: Albany County Hall of Records)

Thank you

(*Please Note: Records in our collection cover Albany County ONLY. For records outside Albany County, contact the municipality where the records may have been filed. See “listing of historical records” for Related Information Services addresses.)